
LOCAL MENTION.
AMI SKMF^TS TOMGHT.

Chase's New Grand.Polite vaudeville.
Columbia."The Rose of Persia."
Hashim's Academy of Music.Fashionable

Vaudeville.
Kernan's Lyceum Theater . Cracker

Jacks
Lafayette."Mrs. B O'Shaughnessy."
National."Urother Officers."
The New P.iJou.Victoria Burlesquers.

K\< I KSIOliS TOMOHIIOW.

Steamer Macalester for Mt. Vernon at 10
a m. and 2:.n> p.m.
Steamer Newport News for Fortress Mon¬

roe and Norfolk at 6:.'io p.m.
Steamer Kstelle Randall for Glymont and

Intermediate points at »:;;»» a.m.

Cars run "rom Aqueduct bridge to Arling¬
ton, Fort Myer ari l Falls Church every half
hour from 7 a.m to 12 p.m.
Trains leave l.'i1^ street and Pennsylvania

avenue for Arlington every forty-five min¬
utes and Mount Vernon hourly from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

COFFEES THAT PLEASE.
Teas you c.m't equal. Sugars at cost. These
are facts

at C D KENNY CO.'S 8 City Stores.

20c. FOR HOME-MADE PFMPKIN PIES.
Holmes' Pies are celebrated for their de-

llciousness and wholesome goodness. Deliv¬
ered promptly anywhere. Holmes' Landover
Market, Is and E st. 'Phone 15f>4.

Try Reisinger's Ice Cream. $1 gal.: Ztic.
gal. Wedding Cakes. 'Phone 2458-8. 235 G st.

The phenomenal growth of the Lars-
burgh Furniture Co.'s business is one of the
most interesting events in the mercantile
history of Washington. It is now looked
upon as tie leading furniture store of the
town. Th« selection of goods to be found
at their big establishment at 1220 F st. is
second to rone in town, and the exceedingly
low level ft which prices are always main¬
tained mates it the first place that furni¬
ture buyers usually seek.

CITY AND DISTRICT

M'lll He tlroimlit Here for Trial.
William Troutman. alleged deserter from

the marine corps, who was arrested in
Philadelphia on a charge of being responsi¬
ble for tie ruin of Nellie A. Barrett of
this city, was given a preliminary hearing
bt fore Fnited Srates Commissioner Craig
yesterday. He admitted his identity and was
held in $s»io security to appear here for
trial. Failing to give the necessary se¬

curity he was turned over to the marshal
to be lirui ght hi re.
Detectiv Boyd, who had charge of the

case. returned home last night. The pris¬
oner will probably reach here tomorrow.

Sale of rarpets at Sloan's, 1407 G st., to¬
morrow at 1;» a.m..Advt.

CfimpaiKiiinK With General Mile*.
The Men's Club of Assembly's Presby¬

terian Church has arranged for a lecture
to b> delivered this evening by Lieut. Col.
G. W. Ba rd, deputy paymaster general. U.
S. A. The subject of the lecture will be
"Indian 'ampaigning With Gen. Miles."
Lieut Col. Baird was chief of staff in Gen.
Miles' campaign against the hostile Sioux
and N< z Pt rces.
There will he music by Prof. Hart's Or¬

chestra. The entertainment will be given
at the church, corner of .">th and 1 streets
northwest.

For Frederick Fair.
B. and O. R. R. will seli tickets from

Washington, October S to 12. good to re¬
turn until l.'ith. at $2.2" for the round trip,
including admission. Special trains on loth
and 11th a: a m.. Sl.Oo for round trip, in¬
cluding admission, good for day only..
A-lverti^t ment.

Fii e anil Mand Forfeiture.
Alice Thompson, who lives in South

Washington when she is not In custody,
was a prisoner in Judge Scott's court to¬
day, cha-ged with vagrancy. A month ago
she was arrested and released on real es¬
tate bond. Since her'release, the police
Informed the court, she has been drunk
several imes. I.ast night she was again
Intoxicated, and the police arrested her
just as she walked out of a pig's-foot
fftore
Judge Scott fined her $10. and said thirty

days wiuhl be the equivalent. The court
also directed forfeiture of the bond of $2o
given f« r her at the time of a former ar¬
rest. Her bondsman at that time was
Douglas- Syphax.

"The llnclielor" llna Made a Million
friends in two months .Advt.

Hum 11 Fine Imposed.
When Policeman Evans made an arrest

cm 7th street last night he was followed
to the patrol box by a number "of people,
and wh?n he ordered the crowd to disperse
Clara Mitchell, colored, was the only one
who refused to obey his order.
"Why did you remain on the sidewalk

after you had been directed to move?"
Judge Scott asked the woman this morn¬
ing.

"I started to go." she answered, "but
the policeman arrested me before I could
get away."
Clara promised that she would not fol¬

low the police any more, and a fine of only
$1 was imposed.

Tlie \nierleaii lieanty.
The most beautiful specimens of the rose

family. $1 to $5 per doz. Gude, 1224 F..
Ad vert sement.

Hepairini: the llamace.
A force of workman Is engaged at St.

Elizabeth's Asylum in repairing as rapidly
as possible the damage done to the laun¬
dry building there by a recent cave-in in
th vicinity of the structure. The laundry
w rk is meanwhile being done in a rented
bui:ding in this city.

The Lausburgh Furniture Co. Is working
until 2 and :: o'clock in the morning getting
orders filled, so great Is the volume of busi-
ness b-ing done by this firm now..Advt.

The Customary Penalty.
< 'har es Kosh today pleaded guilty in the

Police Court of carrying a pistol concealed
on his person, and Judge Kimball fined
him $."o. with the alternative of slxtv daysIn Jail.

Money to lend at 4. 5 and G per cent on
real estate. Frank T. Rawiings, 1505 I'a, ave.
.Advertisement.

Agreement Reached.
Late yesterday afternoon the hearing of

testimony In the case of Joseph O. Man-
son. Jr.. who is alleged by tlie Chicago Por¬
trait Company to have embezzled about $18
of It a funds, was concluded in the Police
Court Agreement was reached between
counsel to submit briefs In the case to
Judge Kimball, after which the matter will
bt finally disposed of.

Driuiinn'a Iteopeued.
With all the latest novelties In fancy ices,
cake.i, bonbons, etc..Advt.

For t'melty to Animal*.
Henry Seatonberg forfeited $5 collateral

In the Police Court today on a charge of
cruelty to animals. It was alleged by AgentHaynes of the Humane Society that a horse
with a sore shoulder, the property of Sea¬
tonberg, was worked.

Improvrd Service to Va. Hot Hprlnica.
Commencing October 10. an observation

parl jr car wiil be attached to Chesapeake
*nd Ohio train leaving Washington 8 p.m.and run through to Virginia Hot Springswithout change, returning on train arriv¬
ing Washington 8:89 p.m Seat reservations
«nd Information at C. and O. offices, 009
14th street and 513 Penna. ave. Telephone
10W>..Advt.

Waahinicton Hoy» Aboard.
The cruiser Buffalo, which is en route to

New York has aboard several Washington
t>oyi. Among them are Joe Mansfield, Al¬
fred. Gheen. Harry Posey and Charlo* Of¬
fend. They all enlisted In February and
were sent to the receiving ship Vermont at
New York and were subsequently trans-
fined to the Buffalo.

otllce» In The Star Building.
Desirable office rooms are for rent in The

Star Building, Including light, heat and
janitor »errto*.

TAXATION OF REAL ESTATE

BII.L INDORSED DT SOUTHEAST

WASHINGTON ASSOCIATION.

(iovernmrnt Ground Alone Excepted.

Rrporln of Committees.Annual

Election of Officer*.

The annual meeting of the Northeast
"Washington Citizens' Association was held
last evening at Northeast Temple. H street
near 1'Jth street northeast. President E. H.
Tucker occupied the chair and Mr. S. Sow-
erbutts was secretary.
Mr. William J. Frizzell. chairman of the

committee on steam railroads, made a re¬

port, during which he commented on an

article printed in The Star in which the
plans of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company relative to the elevation of its
tracks and the making of other improve¬
ments in the District of Columbia were

outlined.
A letter was read from Mr. H. H. Mar¬

tin. a member of the executive committee,
tendering his resignation because of re¬
moval from the northeastern section of the
city. The resignation was accepted with
expressions of regret.
MaJ. J. B. Burke brought to the attention

of the association a bill which he wants to
have passed by Congress, directing that all
real estate in the District of Columbia not
owned by the government of the 1'nited
States or by the government of the District
of Columbia shall be assessed and listed
for taxation and taxed according to its as¬
sessed value, except so much of the ground
of duly incorporated cemetery associations,
as is dedicated to and used solely for burial
purposes and not held for private income or
profit. The paper, after discussion by Maj.
Burke. Mr. W. J. Frizzell. Dr. E. W. Kir-
by . Mr. F.A. Sebring and Mr. S. Sowerbutts,
was amended by striking out the exemption
relative to ground owned by cemetery as-
sociations, and was adopted and referred to
the committee on proposal legislation for
further action.
Mr. Loring Chappell, chairman of the

school committee, reported that pressure of
other duties had prevented him from pre¬
paring a report for presentation at this
time.

Sanitation Affair*.
Dr. E. W. Kirby. from the committee on

sanitation, read a letter received from
Hi-a'ih Officer Woodward in reply to some
remarks made by the former relative to the
collection of ashes at the last meeting of
the Northeast Citizens' Association; also a
communication from Mr. Warner Stutler,
superintendent of street cleaning, on the
same subject. The letters were placed on
file.
Major J. Ft. Burke, chairman of the com¬

mittee on public conveyance, submitted a
report to the effect that the committee has
had under consideration the published rules
and instructions governing the employes of
the several lir.es of street railways in this
city, relative to transfers or one continu¬
ous ride for one fare, and that being satis¬
fied that every member of the association
is informed of all the facts by experience,
the committee believes that there is suffi¬
cient and Justifiable cause for the com¬
plaints made by the public thereon, par¬
ticularly that portion living in the north¬
eastern section of the city, and the com¬
mittee recommended that the authorities
who have charge of the matter be asked to
strictly enforce the laws on the subject.
The troubles now declared to exist are
caused, the report stated, not because of
the absence of law, but because of neglect
of its enforcement by the persons who
have been intrusted with that duty. The
committee further recommended that the
association take the action necessary to
bring about full compliance with the stat¬
utes and reTerence for the same.
The report was adopted.

Election of Officer*.
The election of officers for the ensuing

year resulted in the re-election of Mr. E. H.
Tucker as president; Mr. J. B. Burke, vice
president; S. Sowerbutts, secretary, and
John K. Colvin, financial secretary-
There was a long discussion as to whether

Mr. A. H. F. Holsten, the treasurer, ought
to be re-elected, as he has been out of
the country for a considerable time, and
the date of his return is uncertain, but it
was finally settled by making him the
unanimous choice of the organization for
another year. The financial secretary was
requested to perform the duties of treas¬
urer until the latter gets ready to reas-
sume his duties.
Messrs. William J. Frizzell, Loring Chap¬

pell and E. W. Kirby were re-elected mem¬
bers of the executive committee, and
Messrs. F. A. Sebring and I,. D. Walters
were chosen to succeed Messrs. H. H. Mar¬
tin and N. L. King, who were unable to
serve longer In that capacity.
The chairman stated that the standing

committees for the ensuing year would be
announced at the next meeting of the asso-
ciation.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW NATIONAL THEATER..It is a
great relief to sit a performance through
without a doubt as to its merits or enjoya-
bility; without a single suspicion that the
Intelligence instead of being moved to hon-
est admiration is merely being fuddled by
a monster display of scenic magnificence.
The privilege of frank, unquestioning ap¬
proval is one which the Empire Theater
Stock Company always affords. When on
tour it regularly brings a play worth see¬
ing and a company which would redeem
even an inferior work.

It is needless to go into-details about the
excellence of the Empire Theater Stock
Company as an organization. Such an en¬
terprise would be merely to pile the Ossa of
adulation upon the Pelion of compliment.
The only fact to be regretted in connection
with its visits is that more people do not
avail themselves of the unique opportunity
it provides to see clean, evenly balanced
acting and an aggregation of actors whose
work shows brains, individuality and rare
discipline. Large as the audience was last
night, it was not large enough to consti¬
tute a fitting recognition of past benefits.
The play was "Brother Officers," t». com¬

edy in three acts by Leo Trever. It is by
no means the best of the offerings which
the Empire Theater has developed; yet it
is a good play. On the program appears
as a text upon which the dramatist
ba.'es his work, the line from Tenny¬
son "Here and there a cotter's babe
is royal born by right divine." The
theme is handled by the author with skill,
The story has to do with "Lieutenant John
Hinds," a man whose physical bravery and
mental superiority bring him rapidly up the
line of promotion into the society of the
most cherished types of British aristocracy.
The first act is devoted chiefly to his ef¬
forts to become aecilmated to this at¬
mosphere of unwonted elegance and to
adapt himself to the little conventionalities
which seem so trifling when observed and
which assume such awe-inspiring impor¬
tance when they are transgressed by an
intruder. It is in this act that William Fa-
versham does his best work of the evening.
Indeed, the play is chiefly meritorious be¬
cause of the facilities with which it pro¬
vides Mr. Faversham and the other play¬
ers for a display of their powerful yet dis¬
creetly managed gifts. It is difficult to
think of an actor who in playing such a

part as "John Hinds" would not be tempted
to overdo the comedy. Any but an artist
by instinct would Invest the character with
such coarseness as to obliterate the native
nobility. Mr. Faversham is one of the
actors who carry the center of the stage
with him. "Whatever he does is interesting,
and the libelous attempts to nickname him
"Favvy" and exhibit him as a matinee hero
can never succeed in overshadowing the
earnest Integrity of ills art. That he is a
drawing room hero cannot be denied, but
as a drawing room hero he is without flaw.
The play changes Its gait rather abruptly

after the first act, which sets the pace bo
swiftly that reasonable complaint cannot
be offered if there is not an Impression of
cumulative strength ar the performance
progresses. It portrays the evening dress
side of military life in England. To be sure
there U some of the strut and Jingle of the
army in the piece, but it is overbalanced
by the love Interest woven throughout the
series of situations, which, not altogether
new and not always devised with striking
brilliancy, serve to hold the Interest and
enable the members of the company to dis¬
play their admirable delineations of the
character types. There is no effort to se¬
cure a happy ending. A brave fellow saves
the life of a weak-natured "heart-Interest
hero," saves him from dishonor, and finally
breaks his own heart by handing over to
him the woman whom they both love. The
play succeeds In being consistent and prob¬
able, although sentimentally unsatisfying.
It has the quality of fidelity to truth which
the artistic instinct must approve even

though the emotions rise In ljilld protest.
Margaret Anglln Is an actresr with whom
Washington would like to become better
acquainted. Her reputation has preceded
her and her work last night arouses pre»-
ent admiration and interest in her future.
Guy Standing looked the part of the man
who deserves nothing but gets everything
handsomely enough, and acted It with
ability. Joseph Wheelock, was, as he al¬
ways is, dellghtfyj in one of those roles
where every look and gesture count for so
much. Throughout the cast of characters
there is little to complain of and much to
enjoy. "Brother Officers," as presented
last night, proved to be one of the most de¬
lightful examples of what the American
stage can produce in the way of refined
drama that has been seen since "Lord and
Lady Algy" made the bill of the week a
season ago.

COLUMBIA THEATER..A large audi¬
ence braved the threatening weather last
night to test the program of "The Rose of
Persia," which, by any other name, would
smell as sweet. It is a comic opera, for
Sir Arthur Sullivan wrote the music and R.
D'Oyly Carte produced it originally In Lon¬
don. whence this company comes. The book
is by Basil Hood, who has followed GI1-
btrtan traditions in a way almost academic,
but there is in the heart of the auditor a
vague longing for the touch of a vanished
hand. The production is staged in a lav¬
ish manner, but the Persian dress Is more
imposing than picturesque, and does not
U-nd itself to light and airy effects. Sev¬
eral of the stage pictures, in their mock
solemnity, with characters turban-crowned
and scimitared. suggested a ceremony of
initiation into the Mystic Shrine. The la¬
dies* of the chorus were costumed in a man¬
ner to delight the soul of Anthony Com-
siock: veil swathed and altogether shape¬
less. They are ethnologically and morally
correct. To say that "The Rose of Persia"
is reminiscent is both trite and true. The
music is in Sir Arthur Sullivan's character¬
istic vein and some of the numbers are
charming. "I Care Not if the Cup 1 Hold,"

Neath My Lattice" and the finale of the
first act ore gems. "Joy and Sorrow."
which was heartily encored, is full of life
and color, but Is almost identical, both in
theme and music, with ;he "Wedding Day"
madrigal in the "Mikado." The theme of
the opera is simple and the climax is long
delayed. It is approached in the true En¬
glish spirit: one sees it in Punch, where a
small chapter of explanation precedes a
few words of joke. It has to do with one
Hassan, who has incurred the displeasure
of the sultan, and is threatened with de¬
capitation. a punishment, by the way,
v» hich during the evening threatens nearly
©very member of the cast. He is promised
his life so long as he can tell the sultan a
tale that is interesting Snd has a happy
ending. He then tells the story of his life.
The idea is clever. The possibilities for hu¬
morous situations and crisp action are nu¬
merous. but they are not employed to the
best possible advantage. John Le Hay as
Mad Hassan is the typical English come¬

dian. His work is serious and worthy of
study. He found much favor with the au¬
dience and displayed a capital singing
voice. Sidney Bracey as "Jussuf," a pro¬
fessional story teller, sustains the leading
tenor role, but love-making in the Persian
costume is not fortunate; a young man is
handicapped In the matter of style when he
is dressed in a long-tailed khaki blouse, an
Astrachan cap and a green satin surcingle.
Mr Bracey has a pleasing voice and sings
with good effect, but he is rather light at
times. (has. Angeles* "Sultan" looks like
"Buffalo Bill," and he acts it about as Col.
( ody might. The resemblance was the
subject of some comic sallies that were
much enjoyed by the audience. Mrs. Ruth
Vincent as the Sultana Is a typical English
blonde, with the dignity of an Elaine. Amy
Martin as "Dancing Sunbeam" Is lighter in
voice than in person, but is in the main
satisfactory. The choruses are well drilled,
but there is a lack of color effects and
general brightness on which a comic opera
so much depends. The lack of fleshings is
also a serious omission. It is questionable
whether it would not be well to sacrifice
ethnological accuracy and substitute con¬
ventional comic opera toggerv for the silk¬
en. baggy Persian "Thought." On the
whole "The Rose of Persia" is as like the
familiar Gilbert and Sullivan operas of the
golden past as a ready-made suit resembles
a tailored achievement. It is an interesting
production and carefully presented.

LAFAYETTE SQUARE OPERA HOUSE.
.Tony Sullivan in "Mrs. B. O'Shapghnessy
(wash lady)" entertained a good house last
night. His support was good, and there
was nothing in the farce comedy that sug¬
gested the vulgar. Mrs. O'Shaughnessv
suddenly rose fnttn the ups and downs of
the wash tub by means of a $.>),<KX> inheri¬
tance and left her alley house for swell r.th
avenue apartments to please her daughters,
who were shocked at the mother carrying
with her the family washboard that had
been so long In use. Severe was the dis-
appointment to the daughters when they
failed to receive members of the four hun¬
dred and have invitations sent them to so¬
ciety events. Their mother, on the other
hand, was delighted and satisfied with in¬
vitations to the Mattress Makers' ball and
the "garbage gentlemen's" excursion.
Thomas J. Ryan, as Michael Casey, wooed
and won Widow O'Shaughnessv in an amus¬
ing fashion, and at a time when the for¬
tune of £>0,<X)0 was supposed to have been
lost he bobbed up with a winning ticket
for and saved the 5th avenue home.
Alice McAvoy as Daffodlll Ann O'Shaugh-
nes.sy and Dick McAvoy as Jimmy Dugan,
the original Hogan alley kids, were largely
In evidence throughout the play. Dick
McAvoy also appeared as Philander, the
colored house servant. Carrie Gebst and
Mabelle Harris, "daughters of the wash-
lady," performed their parts well. James
E. McDuff gave a number of imitations
which pleased, while several songs were
rendered by Edward M. Ellis.

CHASES NEW GRAND..Twenty-five
people, a score of dogs and a half-dozen
chattering monkeys make up the varied
amusement offered in this week's bill at
Chase's New Grand. The standard set in
the Grand bookings has been of such a
high order this season that the patrons of
the house do not wait to hear the com¬
ments of their neighbors upon the charac¬
ter of the entertainment each week. The
present week there was double assurance
of a good bill from the fact that the book¬
ing is Fulgora's combination of star vaude¬
villes. an organization well known all over
the circuit. While there is nothing start¬
ling or entirely new In the ten acts offered
all have more or less merit and at least
one-half makes good entertainment. Be¬
ginning with a pair of unusually clever bi¬
cycle riders the program leads through some
clear-cut, sweet-toned whistling by Miss
Edna Collins, a "rip-roaring one-act farce."
as they say on the bill, a bit of imported
dancing, a rather remarkable exchange of
human beings, some comical black-art mu¬
sic, a comic sketch with laughable eccen¬
tricity in acrobatics, a character study in a
one-act playlet, an ambitious banjo perform¬
ance in duet, and concludes with a dog
and monkey circus, the Inevitable animal
act. Separating the wheat from the chaff
In this wide-ranged assortment, the work
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sldman probably
stands out pre-eminent. Mr. Sidman is one
of the best country characters at present
in vaudeville. His sketch for the first three
days of this week is "Back Home." The
sketch means nothing and might go by an¬
other name. It is named, however, merely
for the purpose of taking Mr. Sidman's act
from the monologue class, and to still give
him an excuse for being on the stage.
This Is all he needs. He entertains his au¬
dience with convulsing conversation and
recites In his dry, laughable way some of
the wonderful experiences encountered by
him as a countryman on his first trip to the
metropoliB. "Back Home" also gives Mr.
Sidmar. an opportunity for playing on the
piano. "Just Tell Them That You Saw Me"
.in a night shirt. Mrs. Sidman contributes
a pleasing presence and personality and
makes a good listener to her husband's hu¬
mor-provoking talk. The playing of Polk
and Collins on the banjo deserves especial
mention. Their work was out of and far
above the general run of even the cleverest
manipulators of the attractive musical in¬
strument. The Four Huntings In acrobatic
performances and comedy contribute
twenty minutes of exceptionally hilarious
work. The dancing of James and Lucy Al-
l'son, who are said to be direct from the
I*alace Theater, London, was of a high or¬
der and is quite novel. Hayman and Hay-
man do a mysterious exchange, which is
termed a theosophlcal problem, "Substitu¬
tion." The other acts fill in nicely. Thurs¬
day, Friday and Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Sidman will play "A Bit of Real Life."

H ASHlM'S ACADEMY OF MUSIC.-An-
other excellent bill was presented at Mr.
Hashlm's cozy home of vaudeville last night.
The program was long and. In the main,
thoroughly enjoyable. Judging from the ap¬
plause given by the audience. It Is true
that Dorothy Morton, the chief promised
attraction of the week, failed to appear, but
there were enough others to make the even¬
ing pass pleasantly. Miss Morton Is ex¬
pected to appear today or tomorrow. The
attendance was large and was liberal In Its
manifestations of approval. The hit of the
evening was made by the Deave3 with their
manniKlns. Years ago 8ucli an entertain¬
ment was not uncommon, but in recent

times It has been quite «r«. On the &tag«
was a mimic theater, comprising stage,
footlights and boxes holding spectators.
On the mimic stag* miniature acton per-
Jormed their parts in a clever little scene
that provoked repeated applause. Ellta
Proctor Otis presented an entertaining act
of unusual merit, In which her well-known
hletrionlc talents are dlaplayed. It was a
monologue, representing the beginning,
progress and result of a summer romance.
Bettlna Gerard was given a warm welcome
and strengthened her hold upon the public
In the songs she sang. Bartelmee gave an
excellent exhibition of Juggling and balanc¬
ing articles on his feet Trask and Gladden
appeared In a turn of eongs and dances.
The Corinthian Four sang of the soldier
boys and Illustrated their melodies with
pictures of military eoenee. Ward arid Cur-
ran appeared In a eketch called "A Smart
Set, or Society at Home." in WhJcth they
personated Josh Ladybug. a Casino chorus
girl, Sal Ladybug and Charley, a friend,
and provoked considerable merriment. Joe
Flynn presented a monologue full of Irish
wit and George Fuller Golden related some
anecdotes about his friend Casey which
were received with approval. Burto-Low-
ande and Wilson appeared in wnat they
called a one-ring circus, including equee-
trian and athletic feats.

KERNAN'S LYCEUM..Manager Keman
has Bobby Manchester's Cracker Jacks
Burlesque Company a» an attraction at the
L>ceum Theatei this week, and the first
performances yesterday were witnessed bylarge audiences. The Cracker Jacks are a
big improvement over the attraction pre¬sented last fall under the same name. The
opening piece, "On the Fall River Line."
brought out the full strength of the com¬
pany in songa, dances and marches. Wee-
ton and Allen opened the olio with an orig¬
inal farce called "The Rent Collector." Bell
Wilton, in descriptive songs, was pleasing.The dissolving views of Prof. Mais were
well put on and loudly applauded. The
tramp baHadist and comedian, Georg« Alex¬
ander, made his usual hit. The humorisitles
of the McDonald Brothers was on the usual
lines, but the fun was faat and gingery
and scored well with the audience. The
Mayo Sisters followed with a taking sing¬
ing turn, the act being well dressed and
pleasing to look at. Richard Anderson and
Ray Held closed the olio with a high class
act. the travesty work of both being of a
high order, while the costuming was meri¬
torious. The closing burlesque. "The Com¬
mercial Drummers," was entertaining.

NEW BIJOU..^Ed. Rush's latest organi¬
zation, "The Victoria Burlesquers," Is the
attraction at the New Bijou this week, and
the show can be commended from start to
finish for its pretty girls, handsome cos¬
tumes, elaborate scenery and funny come¬
dians. The opening burlesque, "The Vic¬
torias' Reception," is short, but filled with
toking songs and went well. The olio is a
strong one, something unusual in burlesque
shows. Aggie Behler was the first number,
and in a pretty costume and taking songs
was a great success. Miss Behler has a
boy assistant In the gallery with a voice
of unusual sweetness, and the turn scored
heavily in consequence. Reid and Gilbert
sang songs and danced their way into favor.
St. Clair and Celeste, a clever pair of
dancers, strengthened their act with many
rich costumes and were well received. Cur¬
tis and Sidman, the Dutchman and the He¬
brew, got off a sidewalk conversation act
that was clever, many new Jokes being in¬
troduced. Morrell and Evans, a pair of
singers from California, were the hit of
the olio, as they both have voices of un¬
usual quality and sweetness. Welland. the
ciown juggler, closed the olio with a clever
turn. The closing burlesque, "A Queen of
Bohemia," Is quite a pretentious affair, a
majority of the dlak>gue being culled from
Weber and Field's "Whlrl-a-gig." The piece
went with a dash and humor that kept
the audience continually laughing, the com¬
edy work of Allan thirtl*. Sam Sidman and
John Reid being unusually good and up to
date. In addition the singing was good,
the pieces being well selected; the chorus
handsomely costumed, and the »cenery pret¬
ty and adequate.
NEW PRODUCTIONS..Six productions

were put on at the New York theaters last
night, as follows: Blanche Walsh, in "Mar-
celle;" Mrs. I^e Moyne, In "The Greatest
Thing on Earth;" "A Midsummer Night's
Dream." by the Louis James and Kathryn
Kidder company; Josephine Hall. In '"rite
Military Maid;" "Self and Lady." by the
Frohman comedians, and the urand opera
production of "Carman," with Zelie de
Lussan as the star.

('nr#et Weather.
Now Is the time to buy carpets. Sloan &

Co., 1407 G st., will-sell 250 new and second¬
hand carpets tomorrow at 10 a.m. No re¬
serve prices..Advt.

Mr*. Hormrii' Studio.
Mrs. Hormess, a well-known local teacher

of singing, has opened a handsome down¬
town studio at Knabe's, 1200 Pennsylvania
avenue. Mrs. Hormess resides at 11127
Princeton street. She has met with unquali¬fied success In her work of Instruction In
voice culture and her pupils have developedwonderfully under her system and care in
their training.

ft,to Harper** Kerry and Winchester
from B. and O. station at 8 a.m. Sunday,
October 14. Returning, leave Winchester 7
and Harper's Ferry 8 p.m. same day. A
popular trip with ample accommodations.
You can afford to take your family for an
outing..Advt.

Approves Application.
Mr. W. C. Allen, the District electrical

engineer, has recommended to the Com¬
missioners that they grant the application
of the Mutual District Messenger Company
for permission to renew Its circuits 8 to 10,
which begin and end at 1401 F street. Mr.
Allen also recommends that no work under
the permit system be allowed except that it
be done in the presence of an inspector of
the electrical department.

Sale of carpets at Sloan's, 1407 G St., to¬
morrow at 10 a.m..Advt. 4r

To Stmly the French Langnaicr.
The Washington School of French in the

I^enman building has opened Its fall term,
under Prof. J. Goetz, late teacher in the
Berlitz School. Th'e hours are from 4
o'clock to 1» o'clock p.m. Speaking French
and English, it is said, one may converse
with the entire world.

Raglans,
The swell dress-up Overcoat of thin *ea

.on, made to measure and made to FIT, at

HEli HARD ti WINEMAN, 70« 9th st. 'Phone 8041.
oc9-lod

Marie Corelli's Latest Book,
"Tflbini <n\ C* fl-n iKflc»4-S<ni "

of .<>.9,
Our price for thin latest book of

Marie Corelli's Illustrates our under¬
selling. The publisher's price
$1.50. Our price

Ballantyne's, 428 Seventh St.
se20-3m,10

Character Tailoring!
Owen's tailoring reaches the acmc of sar¬

torial art. A rfwst comprehensive assort¬
ment of suitings-containing many stylish and
exclusive patterns in foreign aud domestic
fabrics, styles aod colorings- varied, attrac¬
tive and correct. Tailored to the taste of
the most dlscrluiiaatlag of men.

Owen,^^ 423 111 tin St
oc9-10d

There are
do grades of

excellence 1 n

optical work. It's
either very good or

very bad. We bare
equipped ourselves through

study to give you the best
oprttcal iflcrvlce obtainable. No

charge for examinations and con¬
sultations.

Oculists' prescriptions filled within 24
hours.

H. D. FEAST & CO.,
Opticians. Successors to McAIXISTER & FEAST,
1213 F Street.
oc0 24d

""THE QUALITY HOUSE. NO BRANCHES.

EYE

"MeiSastom"
Wild
Cherry
Cordial.

PARIS MEDAL,
1000

This pectoral is
unlike all others. It Is
wonderfully effective in
cases of COLDS and
CHEST AFFECTIONS.
.nd as a tonic for conva¬
lescents. Beware of poorImitations, now rampant,75c. BOTTLE.

80c. FULL PINT.

909 7th St. 'PHONE 1425.

AFFAIRS n GEORGETOWN.

Accused Man Forfeit* Collateral.
Library Association Meeting.

Louis Williams, colored, aged twenty-
four years, was arrested yesterday evening
by Policeman Bachelhelmer, on a charge of
assault preferred by Renlon Guggenheimer.
the keeper of a saloon on M street. The
prisoner was released on $10 collateral, for¬
feiting this amount in the Police Court this
morning. Last week Williams entered the
place of Guggenheimer and became involved
in an argument with the proprietor over
the matter of drinks. When an attempt
was made to eject him he turned upon the
keeper of the place and committed the as¬
sault for which the warrant was sworn out.
The Tenleytown Library Association held

a meeting last evening at St. Ann's parish
hall, and discussed plans for the ensuing
years, elected officers and transacted other
business of interest to the community. The
library is said to be In a very flourishing
condition, containing a number of volumes,
with a large number of the residents of the
village as readers. The donations to the as¬
sociation have been quite liberal In the
past, and it is hoped by the management
that the public will be equally as generous
In the future.
The dog catchers made their appearance

in the W est End this morning and captured
a number of stray canines.
Workingmen have started today to make

connections with the new electric light poles
at .{2d and O and H2d and P streets, which
are calculated to more fully Illuminate the
railroad curves at the points named.
Star Advertisements in Georgetown.
Classified advertisements for The Star

may be filed at regular advertising rates
at the Postal Telegraph office, 3207 M street
The rate under the classifications Wanted
Help and Wanted Situations is one cent per
word per insertion, the minimum chariro
being fifteen cents.

Trains for Chesapeake Beach
leave week days 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.; Sun¬
days, 10 a.m.. 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m. Music
by Haley's Orchestra..Advt.

Annroxtla »««.
Some additional naphtha lamps have been

erected in Hillsdale by order of the Dis¬
trict Commissioners. Six lamps havo been
put up on Stevens avenue, two on Sumner
avenue, two on A street and two on B street.

Mr. Joseph Baker, former house steward
at St. Elizabeth's Asylum for a number of
years, and who for the past nine years has
been a resident of Eddyville, Dawson coun¬
ty, Neb., Is on a trip to Washington, and is
visiting friends in Anacostia and St. Eliza¬
beth's.

The Lansburgh Furniture Co. is furnish¬
ing a simply phenomenal number of houses
this fall. Low prices, combined with an
exceptionally good assortment, are bound
to tell..Advt.

Will of William Saunders.
The will of William Saunders, who was

horticulturist of the Department of Agri¬
culture, has been filed for probate. It bears
date the 2«th of December, 188,'t, and names

Benjamin F. Fuller and Andrew Glass ex¬
ecutors. The estate of the decedent is be¬
queathed to his wife, Martha Saunders.

Antumn Maitara Falls Excursion,
October 11, via B. & O. R. K.

Last excursion of the season. Special
train of day coaches and parlor cars, with¬
out change, leaves B. and O. Station 8:80
a.m. Stop-overs allowed on return trip.
Tickets good for ten days. Meals served
en route in cafe 'diner. It's always a beau¬
tiful trip through the Lehigh Valley, but at
this season especially so..Advt.

Stndents of the Staice.
Students of the stage of expression a-nd

elocution will find in the Washington
Dramatic Conservatory an opportunity for
instruction in these lines seldom found out¬
side New York city. The conservatory is
located at 1114 F street, and is under the
direction of M. Aurelia Barrington.

In I'nconscionN Condition.
John Fields, colored, fifty-three years old,

was found unconscious on a field near his
home on the Hamilton road yesterday after¬
noon. He was discovered by some chil¬
dren, and his friends removed him to his
home, where he was attended by two phy¬
sicians. It is believed he was prostrated
by an attack of heart disease.

SAVEYOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of emol¬
lient skin cures. This stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales and dandruff, soothes Irritated, Itch¬
ing surfaces. stimulates the hair follicles, supplies
the roots with energ} aud nourishment and makes
the hair grow upon a sweet, wholesome, healthy
scalp when all else fails.
Sold throughout the world. Price, SOAP, 25c.;

OINTMENT, 3oc. POTTER DRUG AM) OHEM.
COIU"., Sole Props., Boston. Send for "How to
Have Beautiful Hair." free.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lafayette Opera Sioose
ABSOLUTELY FIKBPItOOF.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

PffMCFS0 NiKht-25c- 50<"- 75°-
IT lr^U^lU-Oo Matinee. 25c.. 50c.

COMMFACING TONIGHT,
The Happy, Hale and Hearty

Tony Sullivan,
Kup|xirte<l by

THOS. J. RYAN. THE McAVOYS,
Together with mi excellent company of comedians,

presenting the laughing success,

MRS. 13. O'SHAUGHNESSY
(WASH LADY).

Next Week."KING OF THE OPIUM RING."
oc8-(tt,20

HasMim?s '

'9
0th and I) ats. n.w. ALEXANDER HASHIM, Mgr.

MATINEE DAILY AT 2 P.M . 25c.

THE BIGGEST BILL EVER OFFERED.
.HOUSE ALWAYS CROWDED..

UTA (PMCTOl BETTIMA

@Eio fuller

The Great Deaves, The Co=
rlntBiiaim Four, Trask St

Others.
Matinee dally at 2, 28c. Evenings at 8. B0c. and

26c. All seats reserved at every performance.
Gallery, 15c. Box office open U a.m. to 10 p.m.
'Phone 634. oc9-60tf

WASHINGTON'S
LEADING

Aj THEATER.
Evenings at 8:16. Only Matinee Saturday.

Regular Prices 25c., 50c., 75c., $1 and |1.B0
DIRECT FROM DALY'S THEATER, NEW YORK.
SIR ARTHUR SULLIVAN'S LATEST COMIC

OPERA.
Book by Basil Hood, as Produced at the Savoy

Theater, London.

'The Rose of Persia'
R. D'OYLY CARTE'S CO.

Management Charles Krohman.
NEXT WEEK.SEATS THURSDAY.

MR.

WILLIAM COLLIER.
oe8-28tf

Kernam's Lyceum Theater.
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Bob Manchester's

Cracker Jacks.
THE -SENSATIONAL SUCCESS.

K«t W«ek.RENTZ-SANTLEY, oc8-6t4S

CATHOLIC SIMMER SCHOOL.

Auxiliary Society Formed to Aid ia
Future Work.

The Catholic Summer School, held re¬

cently In the Blue Ridge mountains of
Maryland, for religious purposes, and com¬
posed of Catholics from the District of
Columbia. Maryland, Virginia. New York.
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Connecticut, Ala¬
bama, West Virginia, Minnesota and New
Brunswick, was pronounced by those in
charge to have been a great success. Dur¬
ing the continuance of the school, twenty-
nine lectures and fourteen talks were given,
and of this number nine were historical, tlve
philosophical, nine on literature, three on
music and one on medicine. Two hundred
and seventy persons attended the lectures,
and sixty-nine of these attended the entire
course of three weeks. The school was
visited by 317 persons. The total attend¬
ance at the evening lectures was 1,540, and
at the morning lectures 550.
In addition to the religious exercises there

were a number of social entertainments, all
°t reflected credit on those who had
them in charge. There were three euchre
parties, one donkey party, one spelling bee.
three Delsarte recitals, four musical and
diamatic entertainments, one reception and
Ave dances.
A ladies' auxiliary association has been

formed to aid the Summer School Associa¬
tion in its work for the coming season
under the following officers: President, Miss
M. Schoolfield of Washington; vice presi¬
dents, the Misses M. Holmes and Alberta
Davis of Baltimore; corresponding secre¬
tary, Miss Martina White of Cumberland;
treasurer. Miss M. Cleddess of Baltimore;
press cbrrespondents, the Misses and Mrs.
J. "Walsh of Baltimore and Miss White of
Cumberland; directors, the Misses M. Quin-
lan, Mary Creaghan, Agnes Doesch, Mary
Foley, Emma Moore, Kathryn Wynn, Kate
McDevitt, Annie Desch and M. Kerr.

Sale of fine furniture at 1334 New Tork
ave. by Sloan & Co., Thursday, at 10:30 a.m.
.Advertisement.

Work of Detective Parha.ni.
Detective Parham returned home yester¬

day from Johnstown, Pa., where he went
to do duty during the centennial celebra¬
tion there. W hile there he assisted in mak¬
ing five arrests. One alleged crook, who
was taken into custody, was given twenty
minutes to get out of the city. Another
prisoner was discharged and the remaining
three were kept behind the bars until the
visitors had left the city.

crofuflai
What is commonly inherited is not scrofula but

the scrofulous disposition.
This is generally and chiefly indicated by cu¬

taneous eruptions; sometimes by paleness, nervous¬
ness and more or less general debility.
The disease afflicted Mrs. K. T. Snyder. T'nlon

St., Troy, Ohio, when she was eighteen years old.
manifesting Itself by a bunch in her neck, which
caused great puiu, was lanced and became a run¬
ning sore..

It afflicted the <iaughter of Mrs. J. II. Jones,
I'arker rity. Ind., and she had eleven rnuning
sores on her neck and about her errs.
These sufferers were not benefited by professional

treatment, but were completely cured by

Hood's Sarsapariflla
That positively corrects the scrofulous disposi¬

tion and cure* the disease.

Just received
New Brazil Nuts.genuine
Grenoble Walnuts.choice
Soft Shell Almonds and good
quality Filberts.

Elphonzo Youngs Company,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

428 Ninth Street.

CITY ITEMS.
01<1 '*11 rati dock. Maryland Rye" la tlie

Only Tonic You Need
.to "tone up" your system after this hot
weather. Strengthens and invigorates. Pure,
old. mellow. At grocers', cafes, clubs.
It D. P. McCarthy, mgr., 610 Pa. av.

AMUSEMENTS.
THE HOME OP BURLESQUE.

NEW BIJOU.
Matinee Every Day. Reserved Seats, 25c.

This Week one of the Season's Best.

THIS VICTORIA MLIE8QUERS.
" 7 High-class Specialties 7

2 Rig Burlesques 2
Next Week.The "Gilt Edge" Burlesquers.

oc8-15tf

r^vri chase's rssr!25c l\W I 50c I
"Standing Room Only," the Usual Condition.

FULGORA'S STARS,
INCLUDING MR. AND MRS.
ARTHUR SIDMAN.

Prof. Blake's Dug and Monkey Circus. The
Davenport Comedy Co. James and Lucy Allison.
Polk and Collins. Four Huntings. Hayman and
Hayman. Zeb and Zarrow. Edna Collins. Musical
Kleists

TEN HEADLINE VAUDEVILLE ACTS.
Dally Mat. 2:15 p.m.. 25c.: Eve's at 8:15, 25 it 50c.

ALL SEATS ARE RESERVED.
'PHONE DM FOR SEATS IN ADVANCE.

oc8-20tt

NATIONAL SS'iMjF"
Charles Frohman's Empire Theater

Co.,
FROM THE EMPIRE THEATER. NEW YORK.
FIRST TIME HERE OF ITS LATEST NEW YORK

SUCCESS.

mmm MBS,
Matinee Wednesday and Saturday Night.Last

Season's Triumph.

LORD AND LADY ALGY.
Next Week.Primrose & Dockstader's Minstrels.
oc5-20tf ^

EXCURSIONS, ETCT
FOR~M0UNTVERNQN,

ALEXANDRIA AND ARLINGTON.
ELECTRIC TRAINS. STATION 13% & PA. AVE.
For Alexandria and Arlington, see schedule.
For Mt. Vernon, every hour from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
ROUND TRIP to Mt. Vernon, 5uc. Round trip to

Alexandria, 25c. Ibiund trip to Arlington, 20o.
Round trip to Mt. Vernon, including Arlington ami
Alexandria, 60c.
WASH., ALEXANDRIA & MT. VERNON BY.
oc*-12d

"FORT MYBRT
"

BAND CONCERTS.CAVALRY DRILLS.

"9
NATIONAL CEMETERY.LEB ESTATE.

FALLS CHURCH,
SUBURBAN AND PICTURESQUE SCENERY.

Cars from Aqueduct Bridge.
aul4-78t,14

For mount Vernon.
HOME AND TOMB OF WASHINGTON

(DAILY. SUNDAY EXCEPTED).
IRON STEAMER CHARLE8 MACALESTEB.
Leaves 7th (t. wharf 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Arrive* Washington 2:15 and 6:16 p.m.
Fare, round trip CO cents
Admission to grounds and mansion 25 cents
ae3

orffolk <&

Steamboat Co.
Every day in the year for Norfolk, Newport

News, ind all points south by the superb, pow-
. erful steol palace steamers "Newport News."
. "Noilclk" and "Washington," on the following

schedule:
Lt. Washington. .6:30 pm<Lv. Portsmouth...8:00 nm
Lv. Alexandria.. .7:00 pm Lt. Norfolk 5:46 um
Ar. Fort Monroe..7:00 am Lv. Fort Monroe. .6:15 pm
Ar. Norfolk 8:00 am Ar. Alexandria.. .6:30 am
Ar. Portsmouth.. .8:15 am Ar. Washington. .7:00 am

Tickets un sale at 817 Penn. ave., B. and O.
ticket offices at 619 Penn. ave. and cor. 15th
st. and N. Y. ave., a and O. ticket offices at
Bit Pan,, avrt. and 60U 14th St., S. A. L. ticket
office, 1434 N. Y. ave.. and on board steamsrs
ICThro-igb connection made with the ele-

Snt steai era of the Old Dominion Steamahin
., st N >rfolk, for New York and all points

east.
CTFor further information apply at general

offices. 7th st. wharf. Wash., D.C. 'Phone 750
«yil-32d JNO. CALLAHAN. General Manager

Twrntr-Hnnilrcd Rnllr.
The "twenty hundred" memorial rally of

Asbtiry M. K. Church, corner of llth and K
streets northwest, began last evening, when
a sermon was preached by Rev. I'hllmore
IMggs of Ma-Iboro', Md. Music was fur¬
nished by the Asbury Choir Octet. The
rally is to he continued until Sunday even-
nig. 21st Instant. The sermon of this i.»ven-
lng will, it is arranged, be delivered by
Rev. l»r. \V. I'. Gibbons, and the music will
be supplied by the choir of M>>unt Carmel
Church.

RAILROADS.
SOCTHKRN RAILWAY.

Sched lie In effect October 1. 1900.
c , ,Tral"s leave from Pennsylvania Station.

A.M. Dally. Local for Harrisonburg and fbr
« nnrlotte and way stations
11:16 A.M. Ha.ly. f. s. Past Mail. Sleeping

cars to New Orleans, Or>lituibi.-t, Savaunsh ami
Ja<-ks<>iivllle uniting at Kalistairy with sleeper fur
Asneville, Chattanooga ami M<'iu|>hi!> ami at Dan-
He with rKm-ikt for Birmingham. S.ild train

K,on to ^«*w Orleans. Dining csr service.
IV., ,-y.r .Vai!J" Lx-al for Charlottesville.
4.ti] I ,M. ttwk Days. IxH'al for Front Royal,

Stiasburg anil llari'eonbnrg.
i. «t' l'*"/- I-°eal for Charlottesville.

I :55 I ,M. Dally. N. V. A Fla. Express. Sleep¬
ing cars to Augusta, with connections for Aiken
f. . r?a tonJ^a,Kl fo Savannah. Jacksonville and
lort I a inpa. Though coach to Jacksonville. Din-
lug car servl<e.

Dally Washington 4 Chattanooga
Limited (Via Lynchburg), Sleeping Cara to Roanoke,
Knoxville. t hattanooga. Memphis and New Or-

ierr?»e through coach to Memphis. I titling car

i **'«?' Washington & Southwestern
limited. Sleeping cars to Ashcvllle, Knoxvllle.
1.1.^"?°*® ¦"*? Nashville, and to Atlanta. Macon.
Birmingham. Memphis. Montgomery. Mobile anil

Jf""' Dining car service. Tourist sleeper
and Frlda "a Prandsoo Mondays. Wednesdays

* TI*AINi? ON bluemont branch.
a"JllnB,,,n 8:10 A M l»ll>. 1:00 P.M.,

Kiimisv.V i?i '. week ,lay" ®:2B V M-
'¦ J1'25 PM Saturdays for

-rT^h . , 1 week ,lav» fo Herndon.
ton«^2 A

S"",h ¦rrl*«' Washlng-
d. lr I.V ,,

A " . 2,5 I' M. and 8:50 P.M.
and ft-*!P\.11:33 AM w<*k Out

t !2'k,'iitK' <'ar resetvatlons and other In-

checked l"fnlm" h i i }"*'*** called for and
lp.. '

r
m h,,u"u ®nd resiliences by Union

(.r. v n- :"l1,,'rdIVr8 ,eft at Ticket Office. 7o6

Station.
"Te NW- a"d >t Penn.

for IV R. R. Cab Service

CrX!V T^ M3.n.%gerr "ttd G'U'

fA^?Ker A*pnt-
^3

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
.
Station corner of 6th and B streeta

7:46 A.M. week daya. PITTSBURG KXPRRSS
llTSn i u

Ca. Harriat.uig to Pittsburg.
10 60 A M PENNS\LV ANI.L LIMITED. .Pull.
Pnrl ut<Pi1S:" u,"lnK- Smokldl and Observation
¦ r«li. «» . f '"Chicago. Cincinnati. Indian-
¦polls. St. Louis. Cleveland and Toledo. BuffetParlor Car to Harrlsburg.
rlfl £ h* ,K,AST i-INE .Pullman Buffet Parlor
to PlUsb"g *' ' ''arl"r Ca«" Harrlsburg

8:30 p M. CHICAGO AND ST LOUIS EXPRESS
.Sleeping Car Washington to St L.uls. and

*c."n? IVn,"'F r"r* Harrisl.uig to ludlan-
I.oiiIsv'im^.i' L>i Nashville Ivla Cincinnati aud
Koulavlllc) jnd ^hlcago. Conn.-cta for Toledo.
ing far ,??OTSIEXI'"ESa Pullman Sleep-

.
to Chicago" '""burg and Chicago. Dining Car

' PHpac'" J"nRVRLA.ND AND CINCINNATI KX-
Pltt^kn^TP"I,,n'"n Sleeping Can. Washington to

elnnaM. Dlrdng^t'ar* C!tfV-Ia"d

10|n - V.uV',FIr KXPKESS.-Pullman Sl,s».uig Car to P'ttsliurg
Vi...

M T-fo.r, K'"ir- Canandalgna. Rochester aod
, Nlagara I'alls dally, except Sund iy.

M. f°r EJuilra and Renovo daily excent
7 «D?"r. J'jf ''-'"y- * M p m.

, i da1"^y f"r Wllflamsp »rt and Buffalo (tI«
Car* fop"P"IT"'#"" "J.'h "ir""c,J "uff'l Sleeping
P«n.

' 'r,. "'"'hester. Kr|e. Hllfflli0 liru| N1
' rJTalis dally, except Saturday, with Sleeping CarWashington to Rochester. P c <-ar

10r-4t° '\XI v'.'r Er,e- ra'iandalgna. Rochester Buf-
C«r fara Falls.«'»"}. Pullman SleepingCar Waahlrifrton t»» Rochester Satun1av>« only

a no o"vr .
Nen Y,,rk and the KastIn n i" A AGRESSION AI. LIMITED " dalleall Parlor Cars, with Dining Car fnun Raltlm.'roRegular at 7:00 (Dining Carl 7. 'JO s tr. n rwi'Wnt.^,nl^^'' ""<111 (IM^ng cSr fromWilmington) A M.. 12:45. 3:15. 4:50 ?Dlnlng Carfrom Baltimore). fi:50. 10:00 and 11-50 PM?1.<mUm?nin.> A°° (,I,|,jlnK r«!l- 7:20. 8:15. 9:00.'i t*

'Dining Car from Wilmington) A M.. 12 15
?(W»o VnH iT'iSl"? r"r fr"m Baltimore). 0:50.'

lM F,,r Philadelphia only!£SR% P M dsfiy 12:15 P M "5a^- 2.0i

F';nd^lvrPM,hZly,hange- 7:45 A M-week <ta"

i% 9i£ ?:S-
5*40 3fi L'mitp,I». 4 :*20/ 4 .31* 4 50*
li so I' \f' fin b f' 1-:0°- 10:4,)- 11:35 ami
i A. ' V¦ On Sundavs. 7:00. 7-2»l S-15 n-im8:06. 10:50. 11 :i.. A.M.. 12:15 1-15 2-oi 5 is

3:^0 (4:00 Limited). 4:20. 4-Rn' 5-40' C15- fl:5o'7:45. 10.00. 10:40 and 11:50PM
' ' 6 S°-

For Pojw» s Creeg Line. 7:45 AM nnd 4-11 P \f
weekdays. Sundays 9:05 AM

" 31 rM"
For Annapolis, J.00. «:00 A.M.,"l2:18 aM 5-40 P M

El.e ' PC«istiZ- a m: w3^i da® pnz*
LiCTo:M A.ff'l'Wt d2lue*A,ardf"M°nw^k dQaU.rkU- 7:46 A *

and 11%) p \i Vil v. °?reFS,nnaI I-lmlted")lS?00na^d 11 (V) i i,
V V45 i.nts,rrkwt,'arf'11:50 P M. dally

1 M weck da>'s-

FdalVy.,>e M:'r- 11:00 A M daya. 11:00 P.M.

t^UoT^h <anderB1 atreeta^ at

CaTb Ca" "U41" for re-n.ylr.nl. RaHroad
J. B. riUTCflTN'SON, J n ,r-nnnGeneraljlannger General Pss.en^e, A^Vnt

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO R4fr i«n*r*

AMKrVcaTH ALL RATRa^ ^t^UI ED*SLECTRI° lighted. Vteam Seated'STAT?ON ^RXTn *tvn n'oro TrYiNSI
i L ,

"INTH and b streets.
»-oo n'Ift.lctolier 1. 1900.

rui1 ^nc*nni1^ St Li>i]If 8t>.>-?i r-. 1 I8'0. ^or Cincinnati, Pullman ^leenera
andttLarLir'a CarOo^^^.Yl"totChVKU "Ut Xr&'&VkZ
Io*xl^t 8^^ ' 1""iTm«n' sTee[>e.~Oi'cHin^tl"Lexlugton and L^iilsTllle without change. O.nnec-
Dartment

«»« Springs daily. Pullman Com-
change. dalf/Wcept^ndiv. "".UWlS' CarH'in
and St 2uiinnatU S,eept. Ciuclnnatl to Chlca°o

11:41 A.M. DAILY. EXCFPT Sr\nw pA-

(vla ^naNeR,'RNCRf,'r *d,. OW^ B"1" C«mfort

vmn°sP M DAILY.For GordoSsiIlU ch^u!^
cepf Sunday.00 "Dd f°r ,Uthmu''d Oa' lV.^
Reservation and tickets at Chesapeake pnd nhl«

offices 513 Pennsylvaata avenue. *£?4th B, . n«r

PennsylvanIa lta?l'mad°cab"1^rvk-e'* C"U 1441 for

We|!ho?e m'XBtt' °enCral Pa"tD*cr

WASHINGTON, ALEXANDRIA AND
... ??T Y,KUXON I'AJLWAY COMPANY,

r roin Ma_iou, 1 cuna. Avenue aud 13V* St
In effect May 1, 1900.

ForAlexandria.Week daj«f 6:30, 7:04. 7 .»> nm?:«5. 8:69 9:25. 1o:00. n:oo. 11 35 Vm x 12-oa
12:20. 12:45. *1:20. 1:45. 2:00 2 « xS-iiO a'S*
8:59. X4.-15. 4:M,. 6:05. x5:20 8:40 «'o4
7^J«. 7:30, 8:UO. 8:45 u:w. io:15, ll'"o"
p.m. Sundays. 7:46. 9:00. 9:45. 10:30. n o.! 11 ?o
..Jn, 12:00 noon. 12:30. 1:00. l:S0, 2:oo I wi,0
3:00, 8:30. 4:00. 4:30, 5:00, 5*30 6*00 6*3o' 7*nX*
7:^" *2! b,i«. 10-16, 11"bo i.TSL '

.1
. ,r.?01r"^eek days, C:30, 8:00, 10-00

k
m"

« i(*- 2:00. x3:l)0. 3:5# ?:0«;
A.'.jl wbV!',lav»- an-. 1^:00 noon. L':o5;4:00. J:00, 8:45 p.m.

^

For Ar.ington and Aqueduct Bridge.Week
day*. 8:00, *8:35. 8:59, *$.:25, 10 00 11-oo
¦ m.. *12:06. 12:20. 12:45. M^S. 2:00 .l.ifl?
o3a5°* *8;25. *4:16, 5:05, .5:2o, 6:04, 0:30 7-Ott!
8:00 p.m. Sundays. 7:45, 9:00. U:45. *10:30 'll OO*.11:30 a.m.. 12:00 noon, *12:30, 1:00 *l-3o 2-oo"
*2:30. 3:00. *3:30. 4:00. *4:30. 5:00 .6:3j' 6:W.#:30, 7:00. *7:30. 8:00 p.m

¦.W.

Parcels carried on .11 trains. Baggage checked.7%,,'
President. <au8> SDperlntendent.

BALT!MORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
Scnelule .ii effect August 27, 1UO0.

Leave na«hing'on from station corner of New
Jersey aveuue and C street.

For Chicago aud Northwest. Veslibuled Limited
trains, 10:50 a.m.. 8*05 p.m. daily.
tor Clnc.nnatl. 8t. Louis aud Indlanapoll. Ex¬

press. 10:06 a.m.: Vestibuled Limited, 8:46 Dm:
BzpraML 1:10 night dall*.

" '

For Pittsburg and Cleveland. 10:60 a.m.. 8 20
p.m. an 1:00 a.m dally.
For Columbus. 8:05 p.tn. dally.
For Winchester and way stations. t8:35 a m

8:46 p.m. and t6:30 p.m.
'

For Lur.y, 3:45 p.m. dally.
For Baltimore, week days, x2:S8 6-00 8-30

*7:06. x7:10. x8:30. *8:35. x9^. xlo 00 a m

"V*,1 i l3:W. x4:00, x4:30. 4:36^
x6:<j5, x6:10, x5:30, x6:30. 6:30. x8:00 xlO'OO
111:30, 11:36 p m. Sundays, x2i36 xTVoB x7:io"
8;30 >»:l«a«'1:. *12:10, xi:io. 1:W. 11:w'
*.36^x6:06. x6:lo. 6:30. *8:00, x10:0?, xll:30.
For Annapolis, 7:10, 8:36 a.m., 12:16 .ad 6:30

p.m Sundays 8:30 a.m. and 4:85 p.m.For Fiederlck. week days. 8:36 a.m.. 10:60, «:10
6:30 p.m. Sundays U:o0 s.m., 1:16 p.m.

'

For Hagerstown. tloafl a.m. and to:80 p.m.
â-Pd Points, week days, 8:36 a.m..

®:30, 7:06 p.m. Sundays, U:00 a.m., 1:16
7:Oo p.m.
For O.ithersbnrg and war polnU. week daya. 8:86

» mV 12:80, 3:18. 4:30, 6:<fo. 6:30, 7:06, 11 n.nu
Snndnya. »:00 a.m , 1:18, 6:00, 7:06, 10:18 p.m.
For vvashington Junction and way points weak

daya. 8:36 a.m., 4:80, 6:80 p.m. Sundays 6'U0
a.m., 1:18 p.m.

'

ROYAL BLUE LINE.
All trains lllumin :ted with Plntach light.
Fo- Bal . lore. Philadelphia. New York, Boston

and the East, week days, 2:86, 7:08 (Diner) 8dA
(Buffet), J&W (WM'/Vm.. U.A0 ^ineA. 1:10
(Diner), 8:00 ( Royal Limited," Kxclnalvely Pull¬
man Train. Dlnlag Car), 4:00. 6:08 iDiuing Oarl
J,:<P P-njj (Sleeping Car open at 10:t)6

Sundays. 2:38. 7:08, 9:00 a.m.. 12:10 m..
J;1LDlB,n* Car"- 3:0°- 6:06 tiluing Oars, 8:00 and
11:80 p.m. (Sleeping Car open at 10 o'clock).
Parlor Cars on all day trains.
For Atlantic City. 10:00 a.m.. 12:10 noon, and

1:i° a?,d ,:(5 p m- we*k 12:10 noon Sundays.For Caps May, week days, 12:10 and 1:10 p.m.tExcept Surday. * Express tralna.
Baggage called f* and checked from hotels and

residences by Union Tranafer Co. on orders left at
ticket offices, 619 Pennsylvania avenue northwest.

Terk, avenue and Fifteenth street, and at
depot. Telephcne ticket oflioss for B. * O. Klectrla
Automobile Cabs.
». D. ONDHtWOOO. D. B. MARTIN.
M.JJT pT,e.'(1.D, Mgr. Pass. Triffie.
and Gen. M*naget. tuZl


